Oral lichenoid dysplasia: a clinicopathologic analysis.
Three women had a diagnosis of oral lichen planus (OLP), which was made on the basis of clinical and histologic features. All three had persistent burning pain associated with large mucosal lesions. Changes in the color (red, red and white, white), configuration, and severity of the lesions were unpredictable and did not correlate well with topical corticosteroid therapy. Only one patient used tobacco (cigarettes)--this patient had recurrent oral candidiasis and was receiving multiple medications. One of the two nonsmokers was a denture wearer with a single episode of candidiasis. After 63, 32, and 56 (mean 50) months, carcinoma developed in all three. In retrospect, the initial biopsy specimens of two patients exhibited lichenoid dysplasia, whereas that of the third showed only lichenoid mucositis. Although speckled erythroplakia was the earliest clinical sign of a classic, nonregressing premalignant lesion, it already signaled the presence of invasive carcinoma. Some early epithelial dysplasias appear to have a robust inflammatory/immunologic response to the antigenically (but as yet not histologically) altered dysplastic epithelium and a high probability of at least temporary resolution. Mucosal erythema of obscure origin displaying spontaneous, usually temporary, partial to complete regression may be common to both purely inflammatory conditions like lichen planus and early epithelial dysplasia. We contend that some, if not most, cases of apparent malignant transformation of OLP likely represent red and white lesions that were dysplastic from their inception but that mimic OLP both clinically and histologically.